Hyaluronan synthases (HAS) normally make large (>MDa) hyaluronan (HA) products. Smaller HA fragments (e.g. 100-400 kDa) produced in vivo are associated with inflammation and cell signaling by HA receptors that bind small, but not large, HA. Although HA fragments can arise from breakdown by hyaluronidases, HAS might also be regulated directly to synthesize small HA. Here we examined the Streptococcus equisimilis HAS (SeHAS) C-terminus, which contains a tandem B-X 7 -B motif (K 398 -X 7 -R 406 -X 7 -K 414 ), by testing the effects of 27 site-specific scanning mutations and 7 C-terminal truncations on HA synthesis activity and weight-average mass. Although HAS enzymes cannot be HA-binding proteins, these motifs are highly conserved within the Class I HAS family. Hyaluronan synthase polymerizing activity and control of product size are discrete enzyme functions that can be uncoupled by mutagenesis of conserved cysteines. Glycobiology 22:1302-1310] that HAS uses two independent activities to control HA size and HA synthesis rate; these are two separate functions. We conclude that HAS regulatory modifications that alter tandem B-X 7 -B motif conformation could mimic these mutagenesis-induced effects, allowing HAS in vivo to make small HA directly. The results also support a model in which the tandem-motif region is part of the intra-HAS pore and interacts directly with HA.
Introduction
Hyaluronic acid (hyaluronan; HA) is synthesized by Class I HA synthases (HAS), which are lipid-dependent integral membrane proteins (Spicer and McDonald 1998; Itano and Kimata 2002; Weigel and DeAngelis 2007) with eight membrane domains (MDs) in vertebrates and six MDs in Streptococcus equisimilis (SeHAS) and other streptococcal species (Heldermon et al. 2001a) . Mammals express three HAS isozymes encoded by HAS1, HAS2 and HAS3 genes (Spicer and McDonald 1998; Itano and Kimata 2002; Weigel and DeAngelis 2007) . HA is a linear polysaccharide comprised of repeating GlcNAc(β1,4)GlcUA(β1,3) disaccharide units that are assembled at the reducing end by addition of uridine diphosphate (UDP)-sugars to a growing HA-UDP chain. We recently discovered that HAS makes novel chitin-UDP oligomers (Weigel 2015; Weigel et al. 2015b ) and these activated glycans might be used as primers to initiate HA disaccharide assembly, in which case new HA chains would have a short chitin cap at their nonreducing ends. All Class I HAS enzymes use three fundamental functions (activities) during HA synthesis; (i) they synthesize disaccharide units to make HA, (ii) they create and release HA chains of particular size ranges (i.e. they control HA product length), and (iii) they translocate the growing chain, simultaneously with elongation, across the cell membrane to the cell exterior.
HA is an essential glycosaminoglycan in vertebrate extracellular matrices, where it helps maintain the physical structure and integrity of tissues, such as cartilage (Tammi et al. 2002; Knudson and Knudson 2004; Toole 2004) . HA is also a major constituent of skin, vitreous humor, joint synovial fluid, and the cells surrounding oocytes prior to ovulation (Laurent et al. 1995; Tirone et al. 1997) . In tissues or vitreous, HA is 4-10 MDa in molecular mass, occupies a large volume in physiological fluids and has many different functions in a range of cell types and physiologic situations (Weigel et al. 2015a ). In addition to its physical functions, different cell types respond to HA (e.g. by altering gene expression profiles) in an HA size-dependent manner. Very small HA oligomers (e.g. <25 sugars) or intermediate size HA (e.g. 100-400 kDa) have different biological activities than normal large MDa HA in tissues.
First reported in 1985 (West et al. 1985) , and then confirmed by other groups (Liu et al. 1996; McKee et al. 1997; Noble 2002; Slevin et al. 2007) , angiogenesis is stimulated by small, not large, HA. Similarly, only smaller HA induces activated macrophages to express many genes (Noble and Jiang 2006) and induces nitric oxide synthase expression in liver Kupffer and sinusoidal endothelial cells, but not in stellate or parenchymal cells (Rockey et al. 1998) . Tetrasaccharides, the smallest HA molecules, up-regulate hsp72 in synovial cells (Xu et al. 2002) . HA fragments stimulate cell signaling cascades through specific cell surface receptors (Stern et al. 2006) , such as CD44 (Noble 2002; Ohno et al. 2006) , RHAMM (Zhang et al. 1998; Turley et al. 2002) and HARE/Stab2 (Kyosseva et al. 2008) . There is a very narrow-range HA size dependence for both ERK1/2 and NF-κB signaling during HARE-mediated HA endocytosis (Pandey et al. 2013) . Although all HA sizes are bound and endocytosed by HARE, only 40-400 kDa HA stimulates signaling; larger or smaller HA does not activate ERK1/2 or NF-κB.
In addition to the generation of smaller signal-competent HA by degradation of large HA, HAS itself could be regulated directly (e.g. by substrate availability, covalent modification or allosteric or cofactor modulation) to synthesize shorter HA (Jokela et al. 2011 (Jokela et al. , 2014 Tammi et al. 2011; Hascall et al. 2014; Moretto et al. 2015) . Our hypothesis is that the ability of HAS to modulate HA size might be mimicked, and thus demonstrated, by specific amino acid mutations that alter HAS conformation and synthase function so the enzyme makes smaller HA. Two protein structures that can bind HA with high affinity and specificity have been identified; the 93 amino acid link domain present in many matrix proteins and cell surface HA receptors (Day, 1999; Seyfried et al. 2005; Kyosseva et al. 2008 ) and the 9 amino acid basic B-X 7 -B motif (Yang et al. 1993 (Yang et al. , 1994 Jean et al. 2001; Xu et al. 2003) . Mutagenesis studies and in vitro binding assays showed that two B-X 7 -B sequences in RHAMM bind HA and these motifs are conserved in murine and human RHAMM Wang et al. 1996) . Related short basic sequences (e.g. B-X-B-X 2 -B-X 2 -B) are also HA-binding motifs in other proteins (Becerra et al. 2008) or peptides (Amemiya et al. 2005) .
To identify HAS regions that are important for HA size control, here we examined a tandem-motif sequence with two B-X 7 -B motifs at the SeHAS C-terminus. This sequence and membrane topology are highly conserved in the Class I HAS family ( Figure 1A and 1B) . We assessed HA synthesis activity and HA product size of sitespecific scanning mutants at Lys 398 and Arg 406 as well as a group of C-terminal truncation (ΔCter) mutants. The results show that changes at Lys 398 or within the tandem-motif greatly affect synthesis rate or the ability to make MDa HA and these two functions can be independently changed.
Results
Glycerol or low substrate-to-enzyme ratio decreases the ability of HAS to make large HA Before describing results with various HAS mutants, it is useful to know that HA product size can be decreased substantially (and inadvertently) by the assay conditions employed. For example, viscosity-increasing agents such as glycerol, a common enzymestabilizing reagent, inhibit purified SeHAS. HAS activity is stable up to 1 M glycerol but is then inhibited about 5%, 40% and 90% at 2 M, 3 M and 5 M glycerol, respectively (Tlapak-Simmons et al. 2004) . It is not surprising that making long HA polymers would be affected by viscosity, and HAS activity also decreases with increasing concentrations of sucrose or ethylene glycol. Since glycerol is used routinely during membrane preparation, storage and HAS activity assays, we also examined the effects of glycerol on HA product size, which can be altered independently of HAS activity (Weigel and Baggenstoss 2012) . Glycerol at 20% (2.2 M) inhibited enzyme activity and had a large negative effect on HA size made by wildtype (WT) SeHAS (Table I) . After 1 h and 4 h of synthesis with 20% glycerol the Mw of HA made by WT was smaller (41% and 38%, respectively), than in the presence of 2% (0.22 M) glycerol. Size exclusion chromatography-multiangle laser light scattering (SEC-MALLS) analysis confirmed that the amount of HA product made (i.e. the areas under the curves) and the HA size distributions were deceased greatly at higher glycerol content ( Figure 2A) ; after 1 h the 96% HA size range (encompassing 96% of all HA; excluding the smallest 2% and largest 2%) was 0.61-2.68 MDa with 2% glycerol but only 0.46-0.84 MDa in 20% glycerol. After 4 h, the range in 2% glycerol was 1.05-4.66 MDa and smaller, 0.36-2.54 MDa, in 20% glycerol. Based on these results, all subsequent HA assays were in the presence of only 2% glycerol. A second significant factor affecting HA size made by HAS is the concentration of UDP-sugars relative to enzyme . The substrate:HAS ratio directly controls HA size because as the number of HAS molecules engaged in synthesis increases, each enzyme competes for the same limiting substrate pool. As HAS-membrane protein increased from 2 to 14 and then 26 μg per assay (at constant substrate concentrations) the HA Mw values decreased, respectively, from 3.33 ± 0.02 MDa to 1.71 ± 0.16 MDa and then 1.12 ± 0.26 MDa ( Figure 2B ). The corresponding HA size distribution 96% ranges shifted from 2.34-4.17 MDa at 2 μg to 0.62-2.48 MDa with 14 μg and then 0.49-1.55 MDa with 26 μg/ assay. To minimize this effect, we performed HAS assays using ≤2 μg membrane protein per 0.1 mL assay, unless noted otherwise.
Mutations at K398 in Motif 3 decrease HA product size by >90%
To explore the influence of the C-terminal region of SeHAS containing two tandem B-X 7 -B motifs ( Figure 1A ), we performed scanning mutagenesis at the first basic residue K
398
. Twelve expressed and active mutants were recovered (Table II (Table III) , the middle basic residue in the tandem-motif.
All mutated enzymes were active and made very large HA that was 86-110% of WT size (Mw of 3.1-4.0 MDa). The R406D mutant, with negative rather than positive charge, made the smallest HA. Significantly smaller HA was made by the R406D (86% of WT) and the R406A (91% of WT) mutants and significantly larger HA was made by R406I (110% of WT) and R406P (106% of WT). Consistent with these results, SEC profiles for the HA product size distributions indicated only slight differences among the mutants ( Figure 4 ); e.g. 96% size ranges for R406D, R406I and R406L were 1.64-4.74 MDa, 2.73-4.63 MDa and 2.74-4.90 MDa, respectively. Unexpectedly, changes in synthase activities among all mutants were toward greater activity; only three were significantly less active (70-80% of WT), whereas eight others had significantly greater activity than WT (121-177% of WT). Most strikingly, among the 11 mutants with no significant changes in HA size, seven mutants showed significantly altered rates of HA synthesis, with five increasing and two decreasing (Table III) . 
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Unlabeled HA synthesized by WT SeHAS membranes at 1 and 4 h with 2% or 20% glycerol was analyzed by SEC-MALLS to determine the weightaverage molar mass (Mw) of the HA products as the mean ± SEM (n = 3). Significance of differences between 2% and 20% glycerol were assessed by paired Student's t-tests:
SeHAS truncation mutants within the tandem-motif lose 98% HA synthesis activity, yet still make MDa HA products
In addition to creating the above scanning mutants in the tandemmotif, we made a series of stepped truncations in the B-X 7 -B-X 7 -B region. The seven mutants either retained motif 3 and all, part or none of motif 4 or retained part or none of motif 3 and none of motif 4 (Table IV) . Deletion of the last four C-terminal residues created a Δ414-417 mutant, which had good activity (58% of WT) and made large 2.8 MDa HA (81% of WT). Thus, loss of the KKLL 417 Cterminus, including the last K 414 of the tandem-motif, significantly decreased, but was not critical for, the control of HA size and the rate of HA synthesis. However, when the C-terminal R 413 of active SeHAS(Δ414-417) was deleted, the resulting SeHAS(Δ413-417) was well expressed (50% of WT), but the enzyme was inactive; no HAS activity was detected. The remaining motif 4 sequence was further shortened to make SeHAS(Δ410-417), which contains motif 3 and less than half of motif 4. This variant was well expressed (38% of WT) and made large HA (Mw = 2.1 MDa, 63% of WT size), but its HA synthesis activity was decreased 99.6% compared to WT. Consistent with the Δ410-417 mutant (and the others noted below) almost being inactive, much more membrane protein was needed to produce sufficient HA for analysis ( Figure 5 ). Further truncation to give only motif 3 at the C-terminus, SeHAS(Δ407-417), also gave an enzyme that was well expressed (75% of WT), made large HA (Mw = 2.4 MDa, 71% of WT; Figure 5 ) but showed greatly impaired activity (98% decreased compared to WT). Removal of R 406 and then TI 405 gave two SeHAS mutants, similar to the (Δ410-417) and (Δ407-417) mutants, with similar expression levels (38% of WT), specific activities (0.4% of (Kumari et al. 2002) . Different sample volumes with approximately the same amounts of HA were loaded to emphasize changes in size distribution rather than amounts of HA made. nlabeled HA synthesized by membranes containing WT SeHAS or the indicated K398X mutant was analyzed, as described in Methods, to determine the weight-average molar mass (Mw) of the HA products made (ordered from largest to smallest). Values are the mean ± SEM for Mw (n = 6-11) and for specific activity (n = 4), which was determined by radio-assays (nmol GlcUA/μg HAS/h). Significant differences between mutant and WT, assessed by unpaired Student's t-tests, are indicated: **P < 0.005; P < 0.001;^^P < 0.0001). WT) and ability to make large HA (56-66% of WT). The final mutant, (Δ398-417), lacked the entire tandem-motif and the Cterminal KLL 417 sequences (Table IV) . SeHAS(Δ398-417) was not expressed and is presumed to be unstable, indicating that the HAS tandem-motif region is likely critical for stability. The 96% range of HA sizes, compared to WT (2.35-3.96 MDa), for the four mutants with ≤ 2% WT activity ( Figure 5 ), respectively, were 1.14-2.94 MDa (Δ410-417), 1.29-3.35 MDa (Δ407-417), 0.56-2.74 MDa (Δ406-417) and 0.92-2.51 MDa (Δ404-417).
The pattern of HA synthesis-function and size-function retention in HAS tandem-motif mutants shows that these are two separate enzyme functions
A scatter-plot of HAS enzyme activity versus HA product size highlights that the K398X, R406X and ΔCter mutants represent three different types of mutant enzyme consequences due to sequence changes in the tandem-motif region ( Figure 6A ). Almost all members of each mutant group were clustered along a different axis extreme: (i) 11 of 12 K398X mutants (green squares) made small HA (8-20% of WT) but of these 11 mutants, eight had 27-64% WT activity; (ii) five ΔCter mutants (yellow circles) made 56-82% WT HA size but 4 of these mutants had extremely low activity (≤ 2% of WT); and (iii) R406X mutants (blue circles) made HA of WT size (86-110%) and had high specific activity (70-177% of WT). One ΔCter mutant (Δ414-417) and the conservative K398R mutant were exceptions to this clustering. These two and 17 other R406X and K398X mutants were within ±25% of the predicted relationship for co-dependence of activity and size (redlined box, Figure 6A ). Except for the axis extremes, no mutants plotted near the line for expected co-dependence (red triangles). Thirteen other mutants were well outside this area, including: four ΔCter mutants (Δ410-417, Δ407-417, Δ406-417 and Δ404-417), two K 398 (K398V and K398I) and five R 406 mutants (R406G, R406V, R406N, R406A and R406D). Overall, these results indicate that the first B-X 7 -B motif is more involved in HA size control and the second B-X 7 -B motif is more involved in controlling the rate of HA synthesis ( Figure 6B ).
Discussion
The HAS mechanism of HA retention during processive synthesis is known but how HAS controls HA size is unknown
Since cloning and expressing the first HAS (DeAngelis et al. 1993), we have sought to understand how these enzymes regulate the size nlabeled HA synthesized by membranes containing WT SeHAS or the indicated K406X mutant was analyzed by SEC-MALLS to determine the weightaverage molar mass (Mw) of the HA products made (ordered from largest to smallest) and the specific synthase activity. Values are the mean ± SEM for Mw (n = 2-10) and for specific activity (n = 4), which was determined by radioassays (nmol GlcUA/μg HAS/h). Significant differences between mutant and WT, assessed by unpaired Student's t-tests, are indicated: *P < 0.05; **P < 0.005;^P < 0.001. Values for Mw are the mean MDa ± SEM (n = 6-11) and values for specific activity determined by MALLs are the mean nmol HA disaccharide/μg HAS/ h ± SEM (n = 3-16). Boldface font denotes the basic residues comprising the tandem-motif as in Figure 1A . Significant differences between mutant and WT, assessed by unpaired Student's t-tests, are indicated (ND, not detected; NE, not expressed): *P <0.05;^^P <0.0001.
of assembled HA-UDP chains and how HA·HAS complexes can stay together for hours, without dissociating, during a processive synthetic process that occurs at the reducing end (Prehm 1983; Bodevin-Authelet et al. 2005; Tlapak-Simmons et al. 2005) . Many RNA and DNA enzymes (e.g. polymerases and topoisomerases) have evolved to solve the dilemma of staying associated with their substrate-product, despite weak interactions between the two, by creating topological or spatial constraints so that enzyme and product cannot freely diffuse away even when they dissociate. The original proposal that HAS translocates the growing HA-UDP chain through an intra-protein pore (Tlapak-Simmons et al. 1999a ) has been verified (Hubbard et al. 2012; Medina et al. 2012) . We now understand that HAS enzymes function either as monomers (Tlapak-Simmons et al. 1998) or oligomers (Bart et al. 2015) and their processive mechanism utilizes an intra-HAS pore or deep protein cleft (Kumari et al. 2006 ) within the plasma membrane ( Figure 7 ) that serves simultaneously to retain and to translocate the growing HA-UDP chain to the cell exterior (Hubbard et al. 2012; Medina et al. 2012; Bi et al. 2015; Weigel 2015) . Many questions still remain regarding the mechanism of synthesis and what causes and controls HA release and HA product size.
Unlike other glycosyltransferases, overall HAS synthase activity includes the control of both the rate of HA synthesis (i.e. sugar assembly; glycoside linkages/min/enzyme) and the HA size produced. These two enzyme functions are sufficiently independent that they are uncoupled (differentially rather than coordinately affected) by mutations at conserved Cys residues (Weigel and Baggenstoss 2012) or the C-terminus, as shown herein (Table IV and Figure 6 ). Thus, each function could be regulated and controlled by a separate enzyme sub-mechanism. The hypothesis for the present study was that mutations that alter HAS structure and function could mimic the effect of covalent, allosteric or other (yellow) are shown with the growing HA-UDP chain, containing alternating GlcNAcβ1,4 (blue squares) and GlcUAβ1,3 (blue-white diamonds) attached to UDP (red inverted triangle) at the reducing end. Preliminary results indicate that the nonreducing end contains a chitin oligomer cap with four GlcNAc residues, which is the primer on which HA synthesis is initiated (Weigel 2015; Weigel et al. 2015) . The relative positions of the tandem B-X 7 -B motifs (A), M3 and M4, are indicated (tan boxes). In streptococcal HAS enzymes the C-terminus (-C) is just after the tandem-motif, whereas in vertebrate Class I HAS enzymes the additional 140 amino acid sequence continues after the tandem-motif (dotted curved arrow). This figure is available in black and white in print and in color at Glycobiology online. regulatory mechanisms, which control the two HAS functions that assemble HA and create different HA sizes. Multiple groups have created streptococcal (Heldermon et al. 2001b; Kumari et al. 2002 Kumari et al. , 2006 Kumari and Weigel, 2005; Weigel and Baggenstoss 2012) and vertebrate (Bart et al. 2015; Pummill and DeAngelis 2003; Yoshida et al. 2000; Rilla et al. 2005; Spicer et al. 2002; Spicer and Nguyen 1999 ) HAS mutants to examine Class I HAS function, but most studies determined synthetic activity and not HA size. Studies in which HA size was assessed found that site-specific HAS mutants produced either slightly smaller or larger HA (Kumari et al. 2002 (Kumari et al. , 2006 Pummill and DeAngelis 2003; Weigel and Baggenstoss 2012) . Mammalian HAS activities are regulated by localization at the plasma versus intracellular membranes (Rilla et al. 2005) , covalent modification (Goentzel et al. 2006; Tammi et al. 2011; Vigetti et al. 2011; Vigetti and Passi 2014; Viola et al. 2015) and likely also by small molecule allosteric modulators and protein regulatory partners (Bart et al. 2015) ; these studies also assessed HA synthesis ability, but not HA size.
Biological responses to large versus small HA are very different
The cell signaling capabilities of smaller (e.g. 100-400 kDa), but not larger (MDa), HA in inflammatory diseases, tumorigenesis and metastasis (Stern et al. 2006; Simpson et al. 2015) has stimulated interest in understanding how such lower mass HA arises in vivo. Many studies infer that smaller HA arises by the degradation of extracellular large MDa HA. It is also possible, however, that one or more HAS enzymes directly synthesizes smaller (kDa) HA. The three mammalian HASs produce different HA size distributions with HAS3 producing the smallest HA, down to 100 kDa (Brinck and Heldin 1999; Itano et al. 1999) . Thus, activation of HAS3 could result in the synthesis and release of signaling-competent HA without hyaluronidase action. Few studies have examined changes in both HA content and HA size distribution in tissues undergoing stress; most focus on changes in gene and protein expression of HAS1-3 and several hyaluronidases. One study of mouse lung ischemia found a 4-fold increase in 30-495 kDa HA within 4 h of ligation, which was accompanied by elevated HAS1 and HAS2 expression with no changes in hyaluronidase activity (Eldridge et al. 2011) . Such results indicate that in some cases HAS activity might be more important than hyaluronidase-mediated degradation in increasing levels of smaller signaling HA in vivo. Our results indicate that different HA sizes made by HAS1-3 might be due to how the three enzymes are differentially modified and regulated, as well as to intrinsic differences in protein sequences and structure.
Mutations in the putative HA-binding motifs conserved in the HAS family can alter HA synthesis rate and HA size
The tandem-motif sequence ( Figure 1B) , present within the 23 amino acid C-terminus of SeHAS following MD6 (Heldermon et al. 2001a) , is highly conserved among Class I HASs ( Figure 1A ), indicating that this region is important for HAS activity, HA translocation and/or HA size regulation. To test this, we examined scanning mutants at basic residues Lys 398 and Arg 406 and truncation mutants that eliminated parts or all of the tandem-motif. All 15 Arg 406 mutants made large HA (86-110% of WT), whereas only one of 12 active Lys 398 mutants made MDa HA (K398R, 97% of WT). This result is not surprising, since K398R maintains the positive charge in the B-X 7 -B motif and would be expected to have near normal function. In contrast, however, the other 11 K398X mutants made much smaller 250-680 kDa HA (7-20% of WT). A K398stop mutant was expressed but inactive, making no HA. The results indicate that Lys 398 , which is conserved in all Class I HASs ( Figure 1A ), may be a particularly important residue for control of HA size. Truncations of the tandem-motif, especially the more C-terminal B-X 7 -B motif, had dramatic negative effects on HA synthesis rate without altering the ability of HAS to make MDa HA ( Figure 5 and Table IV) . We conclude that different portions of the HAS tandemmotif region are involved in both the control of HA synthesis rate and the control of HA size and that these two discrete functions can be uncoupled by site-specific mutations at Lys 398 or truncation of the K
398
-K 414 sequence ( Figure 6A ). The present results confirm an earlier study (Weigel and Baggenstoss 2012 ) that HAS uses two discrete functions to control HA synthesis rate and HA size.
Based on the present results, the first SeHAS KLYSLFTIR 406 motif may be more involved in HA size control and the following RNADWGTRK 414 motif may be more involved in HA synthesis rate control ( Figure 6B ). Of course both functions, together with the translocation function, are necessary for HAS to synthesize HA and they can only be semi-independent, since HAS is inactive if either one of these functions is inactive. The conserved vertebrate tandem-motif consensus sequence, KMFAIATINKAGWGTSGRK, is a B-X 8 -B-X 7 -BB sequence, not a perfect B-X 7 -B-X 7 -B motif; the SeHAS tandem-motif (B-X 7 -B-X 7 -BB) with an extra K is also not canonical. The presence of conserved potential HA-binding B-X 7 -B motifs is suggestive, but does not mean that a motif is accessible or competent to bind HA strongly, e.g. as occurs with RHAMM (Yang et al. 1993) . The level of sequence conservation across all vertebrate species, however, indicates that this is an important region for HAS function or stability, perhaps with the same functional characteristics as in SeHAS ( Figure 6B ).
HAS enzymes cannot be HA-binding proteins, despite the conserved putative HA-binding motifs in the enzyme family
Despite the presence of potential HA binding B-X 7 -B motifs, HAS enzymes cannot actually be strong HA binding proteins. Consistent with the known mechanism of processive HA synthesis (DeAngelis and Weigel 1994; Itano et al. 1999; Yoshida et al. 2000; Pummill and DeAngelis 2003; Kumari et al. 2006; Weigel 2015) and typical enzyme-substrate interactions, HAS must bind HA-UDP only in a transient and rapid on-off manner. If HAS binding to HA-UDP is of high affinity, then synthesis will be necessarily slow and highly dependent on the k off for dissociation in order for the next synthetic cycle to proceed. The in vitro rate of HA biosynthesis is 10-30 sugars/s for streptococcal HASs (DeAngelis and Weigel 1994) and 3 sugars/s for XlHAS1 (Pummill and DeAngelis 2003) . If in vivo synthesis rates for mammalian HAS1-3 enzymes are~10 sugars/s, then assembly of 12,000 sugars into a 2.3 MDa HA chain takes 20 min.
Since each catalytic cycle requires that the HA-UDP product must transiently dissociate from HAS, then HA-UDP release occurs ≤ every 0.1 s and the estimated t 1/2 for HAS•HA-UDP complex dissociation is 7 ms, which is very fast. Thus, the known enzymology of HAS dictates that it cannot be, and is not, an HA-binding protein. However, it seems very feasible that these enzymes could utilize the tandem-motif domain to mediate weaker, yet specific, interactions with the nascent HA region during repetitive cycles of disaccharide assembly and translocation through an intra-HAS pore created by the six MDs ( Figure 7 ) and associated lipids. It is also likely that the bound sugar conformations and relative orientations during synthesis may not be the same as for the free polymer, so that interactions between the tandem-motif and bound HA may be atypical for B-X 7 -B motifs in proteins that bind HA tightly. The conserved tandem-motif region appears to be involved in a complicated way with two core HAS functions, the assembly of sugar units at a very high rate and the retention of a growing HA-UDP chain long enough to create a >3 MDa product.
The present results demonstrate that HAS can make HA that is much smaller than normal (e.g. 10% of regular size) if modified at a single residue. Conceptually, in terms of protein conformation and function, there is no difference between the effect of a point mutation and typical enzyme regulatory mechanisms. Thus, the results support the concept that HA size could be controlled and changed in vivo as a separate regulated HAS function. Future studies of this conserved region in human HAS1-3 (e.g. K
451
-I 471 in HsHAS2) are needed to confirm this prediction. Genomic screening of the tandemmotif region might also be productive in identifying potentially important mutations for human diseases or syndromes related to decreases in extracellular HA size (e.g. auto-inflammatory or abnormal tissue matrix syndromes).
Materials and methods
Materials and reagents
Media components were from Difco (Fisher Scientific). Uridine 5'-diphospho-[ 
Mutagenesis of SeHAS
The SeHAS gene with a fusion at the 3'-end encoding a His 6 tail (SeHAS-His 6 ) was cloned into the pKK223 vector (Tlapak-Simmons et al. 1999a ). Site-directed scanning mutagenesis was carried out using the QuickChange method according to the manufacturer's instructions, as previously described (Kumari et al. 2006) , using primers containing randomized nucleotides at the specific codon of interest. Primers for ΔCter mutants were designed with a stopcodon at the desired positions. The pKK223 plasmid containing the SeHAS-His 6 gene was grown in E. coli SURE2 cells, purified by CsCl isopycnic centrifugation and used as the template for primer extension reactions with the appropriate primers. PCR conditions using pfu ultra DNA polymerase were 16 cycles at 95°C for 20 s, 55°C for 20 s, and 69°C for 7 min after which the PCR reaction mixture was treated with DpnI to digest methylated parental DNA. The undigested mutated DNA was transformed into SURE2 cells, and ampicillin-resistant colonies were screened in successive stages for the desired mutations by confirming expression of full-length plasmid based on agarose gel electrophoresis, then the expression of SeHAS by Western analysis, and finally the presence of the desired mutation by single-pass DNA sequencing over the site of interest.
Final candidates (30% of colonies tested) were then sequenced in both directions to confirm that the complete open reading frames and promoter regions were correct.
Determination of SeHAS protein content in membranes and normalization of SeHAS activity E. coli membranes containing either WT or mutant SeHAS were solubilized and subjected to SDS-PAGE in 10% (w/v) gels, and SeHAS protein in each membrane preparation was quantified by image analysis of Coomassie Blue-stained gels using a Fluorchem TM 8000 (Alpha Innotech Corp.), as described previously (Kumari et al. 2002) . Integrated values for SeHAS bands in membranes were compared with standard curves using purified SeHAS (Tlapak-Simmons et al. 1999a ) to estimate SeHAS protein/mg of membrane protein. These data were then used to normalize variant HAS activity in membranes compared with WT.
HA synthesis assays
Membranes containing SeHAS were prepared and assayed for HAS activity ) to determine specific activities either using UDP-[ 14 C]GlcUA (Tlapak-Simmons et al. 1999b; Kumari and Weigel 2005) or by integration of refractive index values obtained from SEC-MALLS analyses of non-radiolabeled samples Weigel and Baggenstoss 2012) . Final volumes for the radioactive or MALLS assay samples were 0.1 and 0.5-1.0 mL, respectively. Membranes were suspended by brief sonication at 4°C and added to 2 mL microcentrifuge tubes to a final concentration of ≤2 μg membrane protein per 0.1 mL assay volume (except the nearly inactive ΔCter and K398X mutants, which required 5-20 times more protein to obtain sufficient HA). Assay buffer contained 18.75 mM sodium phosphate and 6.25 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 75 mM NaCl, 2% (v/v) glycerol, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.0 mM DTT, 0.1 mM PMSF, 1.0 μM pepstatin, and 2 μM leupeptin. UDPGlcUA and UDP-GlcNAc were added to 1 mM final concentrations, the mixture was incubated at 30°C for 10 min. For MALLS (HA size) assays, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase was added ) to a final concentration of 0.02 U/μL. For radiolabel assays, UDP-[ 14 C]GlcUA was also added to 0.7 μM. The HA synthesis reactions were then initiated by the addition of MgCl 2 to a final concentration of 20 mM and incubated for either 1 h (for radiolabel assays) or 4 h (for MALLS assays) at 30°C in a vibrating Taitec mixer (San Jose, CA). For MALLS assays, synthesis was terminated by adding EDTA and UDP to final concentrations of 40 mM and 10 mM, respectively, chilling on ice for~20 min and then heating in a 100°C sand bath (for 1 min/0.1 mL) to inactivate HAS. Radiolabeled assay samples were quenched by adding SDS to 2% (w/v) and then analyzed by descending paper chromatography (DeAngelis and Weigel 1994; Weigel et al. 2013 ). The synthesis of HA was monitored over time to ensure that the final HA size made by each mutant was not limited by the incubation time. In all cases, steady-state size ranges were reached within 2-4 h in vitro.
SEC-MALLS analyses to determine HA weight-average mass, size distribution, concentration and specific synthesis activity Analyses were performed by chromatographic separation of samples using either one TSK-Gel G6000PW XL column (TOSOH-BIOSEP) or one or two (in series) PLaquagel-OH60 (Polymer Labs) columns at 22°C at a flow rate of 0.4-0.5 ml/min in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% sodium azide. MALLS analysis of samples were performed continuously on the column eluate, as it passed through a DAWN DSP Laser Photometer in series with an OPTILAB DSP Interferometric Refractometer (both from Wyatt Technologies, Inc., Santa Barbara, CA). Data were analyzed, and weight-average mass (Mw) values were calculated, using Astra v4.73, a dn/dc value of 0.153, an A 2 value of 0.0023, and either first-order Zimm or second-order Berry fits, depending on the HA size. First-order Zimm fits had less uncertainty in analysis of data for HA of <2 MDa, whereas second-order Berry analysis gave better fits for HA of >2 MDa. Samples (200 μL) in microcentrifuge tubes were incubated in a 100°C bath for 2 min prior to injection (to 65°C after 2 min). Column performance was monitored by regular analysis of commercial HA as a reference standard. Column washing, if needed, with 2 mL 0.1% SDS in 30% methanol removed accumulated lipid and restored normal performance and fractionation. High HA concentrations were avoided, since artificially high mass values result, likely due to chain entanglement . Since MALLS inherently provides concentration data, samples were easily monitored to be ≤0.05 mg/mL HA to minimize concentrationdependent artifacts. Specific activity was determined based on the synthesis time, the estimated membrane HAS content, as noted above, and the amount of HA disaccharides in the sample. Between the radioactive and MALLS assays, the present study might not have detected HA products that were 10-50 sugars long. However, since this is a narrower size range (5-fold) compared to the typical 20-fold HA size range observed for WT or any of the mutants, the two assays essentially cover the range of all HA sizes possibly made by HAS.
